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BREVITIES if

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

, Th Ford Runabout is a Runabout In

reality regular business nicscnger, solving
the question of economic;.! and quick transpor-
tation. The Contractor, r.uilik, Traveling .

Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the For J
Runabout the moot convenient as well as the

most economical among motor can. Durable

it service, and useful every day In the year.
We aolitit your order for one or more. We ask

your patronage In the repair of your car, oasur.

ing you of genuine Ford Part, skilled workmen,

"".LIBERTY AUTO CO.

O. A. ADAMS

Good, gentle milch cow fur ale.
J. A. I(OM.

J. M. Ashworth and family were
visiting In Walla Walla Sunday.

Mra. liattio Wilsey returned
Monday from a viait with relative
at Cnrlile, Washington. ,

Prank Skinner and family left
thl week fur their new home at
Cheater, Washington, near Spokane.

T. L. McBride ia under Dr. Mc
Kinney's eare with quite a serloua
lllnwas, at his home on the Wild

" "Mors. ;
'

Good seven-roo- m house with mod-e- m

appointmenta and six Iota for
tale at a bargain.. Terms.. Robert'
I'roudfit. -

,

Ernest Rons and Marion O'Harra
hove gone to Lehman Spring for a

.season of hunting vand mountain
recreation.

Mr. John NunUter Junior has
' returned from a viait with her pa-ren- t.

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Wilson,
at a OrosiKj.

0

f!3

FAIR BAG3RS -- Ea
Proprietor

Weston, Oregon

mmm4 Sam Key cam to town Saturday if
and aold hi upland wheat crop to ,11
S. A. Harnes. agent of the Pacific
(Vnutt Elevator Co. . . Jl

Liberty Bonds f

Walter Milton, who came home
recently from --La Grande, la under
quarantine at the Fuson residence,
with a mild attack of smallpox.

William I'oyne waa in Pendleton
Wednesday, and ordered a monu-

ment which will be placed above the
grave of the late Mrs. Payne in I.;
0. 0. F. cemetery.

The condition of Mrs. W. R.
Storms, who has had a painful ex-

perience with blood poisoning in
the hand, Is reported this week to

ASSOCIATED and INTERNATIONAL

ENGINES '

1 1-- 2, 1 3-- 4, 3 and 4 horse power, in

stock, at prices that are right.

joiis Jouss
Hardware, Implements and Lumber

"
Weston, Oregon

N. B. We Install Rco Jacket Pumps.

An tluU)ly taf Invest-
ment. If you hava money to in-

vent, buy Liberty Honda from us.
. If you avll Liberty Honda, aell
to U(.

Wa buy and mil Liberty Bond. .

Any denomination IW-flO- O-.

trou-iw- o.

(Telephone 83)

Dr.N.P.Bennet
' - Dentistry ,

Second Floor Weton Mer
. , cantllu building

Weston, Oregon
James L. Elam t be much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor !!. ChastainWalla Walla - Washington

BUTTER WRAPS
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

were here Sunday from their coun-

try home near Ferndale and called
on Mrs. Warren A. Wood, a former
schoolmate of Mrs. Nelson, at the
L. S. Wood cottage. .. 4

' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh' Tinker of
Walla Walla and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Wilsey of Rutledge, Missouri.-hav-

been visiting at the Wilsey
farm near Weston. Mrs. Tinker is a

.daughter and Mr. Wilsey a son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wilsey. , 1

The C. H. Nelsons have gone to
W U..? ' M,.u ttxvmn hnma noav T J
Crosse, where Bud will again glad

(. " il

BE A LEADER
An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.

ESS Mash, Bone, Shell and Grit
' for your chickens.

BIATCHFORD'S CALF TiiEAl

for your calves and other baby
stock. .

Raise them without milk.

Mr.' and Mrs. H. A. Dowd mo-

tored down Wednesday from Wash,
tifena for a visit with Mrs. Dowd's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Richal.
They were accompanied by Dudley
Rogers, who has been spending the
summer with them. Mr. Dowd re--

ports good crops for the season in
the Washtucna district, and gener-

ally satisfactory conditions. He in- -
. tends leasing his Washtucna ranch
to i his nephew, Ralph Dowd.
tislnh latelv returned from over

ly commune with Mother Nature in

ranching habiliments Bud and not
Mother Nature, of course, having
donned the aforesaid habiliments.
They shipped a carload of. belong-- '
ings. : . ..... ;

Blackheads, blotches and pimples
are generally caused by . the im-

proper action of the bowels'. Hol-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea regu-
lates the bowel 9, cleans the stomach,
clears the complexion from the in-

side nature's way "Get that
healthy, happy look." H. Good

, Are you aoing your uimosi to prepare u icau ut nm khumiiwTSZUAi jam

r t nr.. i
', y, r f-.- .

Oregon Agricultural Collegeseas, after serving since June, 1918,
'in the United States Marines.win. Adv.

.h.r. Im llu LuhMtrlM Mil I afl Mil Mil M ftittaWM .

A new Chevrolet car belonging to
Jess York was stolen from in front After looking the country over,

Dr. C. H. Smith has decided to lo

HOMB tCONOMICS. AORICUtTURB. COMMERCE. FOB &ST RV . BMAC V MUS IC.
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION. CIVIL ENCINBERINO. ELECTRICAL NOMBaRINO.
MECHANICAL ENOINKBR1NO. CHEMICAL ENCINBERINO. INDOSTRIAL ARTS.

MINING ENCINEER1NO, LOCG1NO ENCINBERINO, MILITARY SCIENCE.

The Coit.tr trttninc indadn etft In BntHih. Ecanomin. Art, MMkenxin. Mkt Lncwtn.
of the Liberty theatre at Walla

cate at Athena. While regrettingWalla Sunday night. Later it was
found on the Mill creek road about
ten miles above the1 city, badly

at a

Three regular.terms Fall term begins September 17, 1919
to lose the doctor and his estimable
family, the Weston community will
be glad of the fact that they are

E:::;:n' iiz-!;i!- o!lI 13',! jiliij mmS. ''--. P ...

Far ColWtf CMto. IthMrMtd BookM nd atlHr ioformMloa addm
THE SlwaTRAKi urrgoa apkwihm vwcsc.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
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Tlffi REGISTRAR. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE, ORECON.

smashed nav.ng ro.iea over a farther than three miles
couple of times. It was damaged '
to the extent of $300. ; ,. i v.:'

In remitting for the Leaded" Mrs. J. M. Wroe pleasantly enter-fro- m

PorUand Mrs. Delia Winn,, tamed the young people of the
"We are comfortably lo- -; lands Saturday in honor pf her

. cated in the Glenco district and like daughter, Bernice, whose birthday
our home .and surroundings. was celebrtated. Ice

have excellent schools-b- oth high cream. cake and melons were

and grammar. We always enjoy J served. ,

the Leader, with its news of oldf j R Scrimsher and family have
friends and the home town. . nioved to Pendleton to make their

E. C. Rogers, a prominent subur home,. as Mr. Scrimsher's Holdman
ban business man, was here Sunday interests will be more conveniently
admiring Weston's community hallhandled from that city. They have
and other metropolitan institutions bought residence property.
The visitor was taken in tow by Dr, Dick Harris returned Wednesday
Watts and guided safely across our

ftQm a vigit t0 his brother, James
traffic-congeste- d street crossings Harri8 of Tacoma. jan,es Harris is
We trust that he gathered commer m ltfc appendiciti8i an1 his
cial pointers and civic inspiration tton continues critical.
from his visit. - ,,

After a visit with her mother,
Mrs. C. E. Clark returned Saturn Mra E M Warren Mw Will Nor.

day to her home in Pendleton after, ig turning today to her
a visit w th her SrndmoUier, Mm home ,t Oregon.
Fannie McBnde. After the Rounds j ,,'Up Mrs. Clark goes to Seattle W ? G. A. R. McGrew has leased his

At llAfrATIHe Farmers B mm uuoiuiiPreston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Alhen, Oregon . VWtsburg, Wash.

"

l&mki 1891

American Beauty
. aho

Wx':Pme,White -
greet her husband, wno is anw wnem. uw

rine engineer, upon his return front ;Pcdersen, wjo has bought Fred Mc-- 8
farminar outfit. 8

They contemplate spending the win rj. B. Snyder district manager of
ter in California. ' . Oregon Life, was here his week

READY CASH

enables one to take advantage
of any opportunity.
Bank accounts supply the
ready cash. .

L

SAVE AND PAY UP

from Pendleton, accompanied by
Homer L. Hedrick. -

- Bert Kyser, who lately disposed
of his Gililam county interests, has

The Culley combine ran into a
telephone wire while being brought
in Saturday from the harvest field.
W);ii Unrvv Wnrivn vha nullini?Made, of selected bluestem in one of the

best equipped mills in the Northwest. - on the wire it broke and he lost his decided to locate in Weston witn
balance, lal ling irom ine extreme his family.
top of the combine. He. whirled ; The Mjss Addi mil Ethc, Mil.
over once in JJ"J ler of Lebanon, Oregon, are guests
but unlike an acrobat ,

f
.

M Diek lhgm.
dull, sickening thud on adjacent ter ,

ritory. Save for a slight injury t ; Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Culley and

his back, however, he is none the 'daughter Maxine are visiting today
worse for his experience. ' .in Walla Walla,

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company 8 i


